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CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day

I and Night
Private Dining Parlors

Oysters Served in Any Style

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.

WILLIAMSON
RIVER and

Sorinrt Creek
RESORTS

The hoist trout Ihlilwi In Oregon.
Kxeellent accemtnadatlons lor

iiartlci.
Camping oulfll. tor rent.
Hwclal cutiiplng ground, and

hoata (or rent.
Kino pannrii for itocle.
Telephimn connection.
AcconiinoilMtlona to go to Crater

Will meet jiaillca t Klamoth
Agunoy.

FRANK SILVIES
PROPRIETOR

Klamath Agency, Ore. -

FACTS ABOUT KLAMATH PROJECT

Tlio
Klamath
Project

Tlio Klwnntli Project i the imtno
Hint Iiiih been applied to tlio rcclainn.
tiou of about 100,000 acres of land now
under the overflow of tlio Klamath

llivcf mid of Lower Kliuniilli I.ako and 'J'ulo Jike
nml tlio irriKiilion of nhout lliO.000 acrcH of valley
ImiiiI iidjiieent to the Klninnth Itiver, alon tho course
nf l0Ht itiver and tho tributary portion of tho great
plateau lyitiK chiefly in Klamath County, Oregon, but
hIho eiulirncini' n part of .Siahiyou and Modoa C'oun-tie-

California, a totol area of 200,000 acres.
Tlio Project embrucei tho cotiBtruction of a very

k'runt milvoKu of canali, laterala and drainnce canal
mid will have iU principal Kourcu in Upper Kliitnntli
l.alcv. Clear I.nku and lioraelly nro reHcrvoir aitea
where flood water will be impounded and utilized for
irrigation of laud included in the upper portion of
tlio Project.

Work on tho main canal wai Htarted in the Spring
of lUIJfj und tho .Irnt unit of nine milea Im now com-
pleted. About 13,000 acrci of hind will be irrigated
from tho drat unit, tho laterals for which arc being
coiiHlructcd under tho mtpervuion of the engineers
having charge of tho Project, liy far tho largcat
proportion of the land under the (irnt unit is now in
Niigcbrtinh and numt be cleared and broken in time
for crojm in the Hpring of 1U0B. Work on the sec-
ond unit iu being done by tho Government und

nineteen niilea of main chnnl and twenty-ni- x

mileH of lutcrals to fiirni!i water to about 20,000
additional ncrcB of land. Work on this unit will bo
pronecuted as rapidly oh possible.

Nearly nuclialf of the area to be irrigated il now
under witter to a depth of from ouo to fifteen feet
and will be reclaimed by n Hyatem of drainage to
lower the level of the rivers and ItikcH. A lurge part
of the Hwamp land and practically all of the valley
land iu tho Klamath Union are held in private own-
ership and hoiiio in very large tract which munt b)
-- old in trncta of lllO ncrcH or Ioh.h under the rogula-t'.oii-

governing tho perfection of a water-righ- t.

KLAMATH'S For IU development and prot- -

UKEATEBT perity the Klamath Basin must have
NEED people, and the right kind of people

at that. Its great need it intelli-
gent, practical farmers, who understand the meaning
of intensified and diversified farming; men who will
buy land, not for speculative purposes, but with the
idea of clearing off the sagebrush and making per-

manent and comfortable homes. Such men are bound
to succeed. There it room for thousands of them.

Developing Sugar beets have been grown ex- -

Various periineiitally throughout the Klum- -

Industries nth Valley. The percentage of augur
in high, an will be noted from the

following analysis made by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture from beets grown near
sugar in beets, per cent., 121.7; sugar in juice, per
cent., 'J 1.1 ; coefllcieut of purity, 8:U.

Kxpericuce has demonstrated that excellent
onions and celery can be grown, the tule

lands being very similar to those of the Sacramento
and Sim Joaquin Valleys of California, where such
vegetables are so successfully cultivated. Through-
out the world the reclaimed marshlands are the best
suited for tho highest development of dairy inter-
ests.

There is no question that this will become a sugar
beet producing section and that a number of facto-
ries will bo built and operated with the development
of tho industry.

All kinds of fruit adapted to the temperate zone
thrive here apples, peaches, penrs, cherries, prunes,
plums, apricots nml nectarines do well, and small
fruits bear abundantly and of excellent quality.
There are a great many small orchards throughout
the basin that prove the adaptability of the region
to the profitable production of fruit.

K. L. Smith, former president of the Oregon Stnte
Hoard of Horticulture, gives it as his opinion thnt
the foothill lands are specially adapted to apple
growing.

Cultivation of the potato has passed beyond the
experimental stage, the sandy loam of the uplands
producing them in great abundance.

Klamath County wheat, grown without irrigation,
took the premium at tho New Orleans Exposition.
Tho most important forage crop is alfalfa, the soil
being peeulinrly adapted to its growth.

Excess All landowners being required
Holdings Must to sell their excess holdings, there
Be Sold is a largo area of good land for sale

at reasonable figures, prices rang-

ing from about $15 to $35 for unimproved, and $'..0

to $50 per acre tor improved land. Land adjacent
to the principal towns commauds barber prices. Tho

purchaser pays for the water right at a cost of about
$18 per acre to be paid for in ten equal annual

witnout interest. This amounts to less
than the ordinary annual rental paid private ditch
companies. Some of the irrigators of Klamath Val-

ley (and they aro the most prosperous farmers; have
already paid out to such companies for water $U0 per
aero and wu no water. All of theso companies havo
been purchased by the Government and included in

tho system.

No publio lands will be open for settlement for
several years.
Oltmate The upland soil is mainly a rich sandy
said loam of great uniformity and composed
Boil largely of disintegrated and eroded lava

with an admixture of volcanic ash mid
diatomaceous earth, tho hitter material of plant ori-

gin, formed in the bottom of the nnoient sea which
covered the greater part of the Great Basin, and of
which Klamath Valley is a northwesterly extensiou.
Such soil, characteristic of many of tho richest agri-

cultural sections of the world, including much of
Italy and the great plains of India, is extremely fer-

tile, and of lasting productiveness. Tho lako and
tule lands are made up of a volcanic soil containing
much organio matter, a vegetablo accumulation of
ages, and is of a pcatty nature.

The climate is extremely hoalthful and not severe.
There is rarely any Winter weather beforo tho latter
part of December, and but little ccro weather during
the entire Winter. The annual precipitation is about
fifteen inches, with-Htt- lo rain during the Summer
months.

BUY According to Season
Groceries, the same a.s wearing apparel, should
bo bought according to seasons, vou make
no mistake when you leave it to us to decide
which is the best at this time. We always
guarantee satisfaction. Just call up phone 516

CHASE G SANBORN COFFEES
THE LEADERS RIPER BROS

FURNITURE
Our goods are new and attractive.
ALSO THE PRICES

E. W. GILLETT & CO.

Beht E. WiTitaow,
Vice President

Don J. ZuvtWAt-T- . C. E.
I'rciidcnl

Abstracting
Maps, Plans, Bloc Mats, Etc.

AixbnSuuk,

Klamath County Abstract Co.
Surveyors and Iirigat Ion Engineers

M. D.IWillums, C. E.y Treasurer
Klamath Falls, Oregon

East End Meat Market
CR1SLER & STILTS, Proprietors

Prime Beef, Veal. Mutton, Pork and Poultry

Fresh and Cured Meats and Saasages of all kinds.
We handle our meats in tho most modem way in clean-

liness and surroundings. Try us and we will be most
happy to have you for a customer. Free Delivery.

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blocks in Mills Addition were offered
at bargain prices a number of shrewd inves-
tors bought; since that time values have
increased materially.

These Lots are Bargain Buys
at present prices, and there is every "reason
to anticipate an advance in prices. Remem-
ber these lots are FIFTY feet in width and
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY HET
deep more than double the area of most
town lots offered to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
C APT. O. C. APPLEGATE
FRANK WARD

Land Salesmen.

VAN

The Gem

Secretary

Office on Fifth Street

Restaurant and Lodging House

Special accommodations for Family Dinner Par-
ties. The largest and best arranged eating house
in the city. Open day and-nigh- t.

WOOD WOOD
Sixteen inch and four foot wood in any quantities.

Orders can be left at Navigation Co., Phone 461
or K K K Store, Phone 174

J. L. FIELDER wJiin?,?lce
Phone a

Heavy Freighting a Specialty. Baggage. Orders Are
Given Prompt Attention

O. K. Transfer & Storage
Company

Having up-to-d- piano
trucks we solicit your PHONES
fine piano moving

office sn
am S71

atatdcace 4S

KINYON a GRIMES, PROPRIETORS

N.

m
m


